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nes. Hist.I., c.26.) But«what needs
of more authorities on this head,sincea
our Canon law, s it stood in ancient B
times, and ait still stands, renders all

A SÙ3JECT 0F CREAT IMPORTANCE. those who bave actively concurred tor
the death or mutilation of any human s
being, whether Catholic or heretic, Jewt

A Favorite Topio With Anti-Catholik or pagan, <r even in a just war, or by i
Preaoliers-Leo the Great, St. Agus- exeriamg the art of surgery, or by judi-W
tin. Greory the Great, the Composu- cial proceedinge, irregular ; thatlis to say, E

•t1o of.the rorthcounil <v a such perons cannot be promnted toHoly f
on of t ou ounce lteran Orders, or to exercise those orders if di

they have actually received them. Nay,p
tion ot the Church's Aeousers. when an ecclesiastical judge or tribunals

as, after due examination, pronounced i
that any person accused of obatinate

The only Religious Daily of this city is heresy, is actually guilty of it, he is re- t
never tired of harping on the religious quired by the Church, expressly to de-a
ýer'ecuting spirit of Catholies and the clare in her narme that ber powerextendsA

atholic church. That organ of intoler- no further than such decision; and, inB
ence and bigotry bas stopped at nothing case the obatinate beretic is liable, by a
to infiame the worst passions of its rend- the laws of the State to suffer death orw
ers against the " Mother of Churches" mutilation, the judge is required to pray
and her children. The Witness would for hie pardon. Even the Council of
fain see Montreal another Toronto or Constance, in condemning John Muss of i
Belfast. But, thank God, the Christian heresy, declared that its power extended o
influence of the CatholicChurch andthe no further. (Sess. XV. Bee Labbe's t
numerical strength of ber members are Concil. tom. XII., p.129.)
the best guarantee for religions freedom But, whereaa many heresies are sub-L
and the entire absence of that perse- versive of the eatablished governnients,D
cuting spirit which permeates the the public peace, and natural morality, m
atmosphere of every city and country it does not belongto the Church to pre- a
where the doctrine of Luther, Calvin and vent princes and states from exercisingA
Knox are in the ascendency. Dean their just authority in repressing and e
Swift said : "I never wonder to see nien punishing them, when this is judged to c
wicked, but I often wonder to ses theni be the case; nor would any clergyrman li
not ashamed."' The language of the incur irregularity by exhorting princes s
Dean is justly applicable to the and magistrates to provide for those im- t
Witness, as will be seen. The subject of portant objecta, and the safety of the o
Religious Persecution is of the utmost Church itself, by iepressing ita dis- L
importance in itseilf, and is spoken of by turber-provided he did not concur in o
a late Bishop of London and other evan- the death or mutilation of any particular a
gelicals in the following terme.: "They, disturber. Thus it appears that, though J
the Romish Church, zealously maintain there have been persecuting laws in P
their claim of punishing whom they many Catholic states, the Church itself. b
please to call heretice, with penalties, so far froi claiming, actually disclaims
imprisonment, tortures, death." (See the power oJpersecuri.ng. f
Bishop of London, p. 71.) Another But Dr.Porteous, Bishop of London, m
writer, (DeCoetlogan, p. 13, Seasonable signifies (Charge, p. 47) that the Church t
Caution,) ays that this Church itself has claimed this power in the third o
" breathes the very spirit of cruelty and Canon of the Fourth Lateran Council, q
murder." Indeed, rnost Protestant con- A.D. 1215, by the tenor of which tem- p
trovertists, including representatives of poral lords and magistrates were re- a
the various conflicting sects-.even the quired to exterminate ail heretica from an
the sanctinonious Witnesa--seeni to vie their respective territories, under pain o
with each other, in the vehemence and of these being confiscated to their Li
bitterness of the terms, by whioh they sovereigu prince, if they were laymen, P
endeavor to affix this most odious charge and to their severalchurches in case they I1
of cruelty and murder on the Catholic were clergymen. From this Canon it &
Church. This is the favorite topic of has been, a hundred times over, argued n
prpachers to excite the hatred of their against Catholics, of late year, not only g
hearers againat their fellow-Christiams, that their Ohuroh claims a right to ex- i
this is the last resource of baffled hypo. terminate heretics, but also requires N
critea. The Commandment, "Love thy those of her communion to aid and as- e
neighbour," &c., is nothing more than a ist in this work of destruction, at all Q
mockery to those hani parsons and times and in all places. But firat must i
evangelical Popery haters. Before the be observed the composition of thie t
granting of Catholic Emancipation- Council, and by whose authority thee
which also effected the emancipation of decrees, of a temporal nature, were r
those servile Dissenters, the bitterest passed. There were then present, be• t
enemies cf O'Connell and his religion, toa sides the Pope and the Bishop, either in h
whom they owe their present religious perso r by their ambassadors, the
status: The cry was: " If you admit the Greek the Latin Emperor; the i
" Papiste to equal rights, these vretches Kings of England, France, Hungary, the L
"muet and certainly will murder yoi Bicilies,Arragon, Cyprus, and Jerusalem.; ti
"aasoonasthey can:theFourthLateran and the representatives of many other f

Council has established the principle, Principalities and States; so that, in t
"and the bloody Queen Mary bas acted fact, this Council was a Congress ofp
"upon it." Christendom, temporal as well as spirit- e

To proceed regularly in.this matter, ual. We muet,inthenort place, remark w
we begin with expreusly denying the the principal business which drew them
Bishop of London's charge; vis., that together. It was the common cause o
the Catholic Churchl "maintains a, Christianity and human nature-name-
claim of punishing heretics with penal- ly the extirpation of the Manichean
ties, imprisonment, tortures, and death;' heresy, which taught that there were
and we assert, on the contrary, that she two Firat Principles, or Deities : one of
disclaims thepower of so doing. Pope Leo them, the creator of devils, of animal
the Great, who flourished in the fourth flesh, of wine. of the Old Testament, &c.;
century, writing about the Manicean -the other, the author of good spirita,
heretics, who, as he asserted, laid all of the New Testament, &c.; that unna-
modesty aside, prohibiting the mai- .tural lust 'were lawfui, but not the pro-
monil connection, and subverting all pagation of thehuman species; that pe-
law, hupman and divine, ays that "the jury 1as permitted to them, &c. .&c.
eccleiastical lenity was content, even in (See the Protestant historian' Ioaheim's
thin case with the sacredotal judgment, account of the shocking violation of dée
and avoiâed ail sanguinary punishmenta,' cency, ad other crimes, of which thee
bowever the seuular Emperors miiht in- Albigenses, Brethern of the True Bpirit,l
flict them for ressons of state. (Epist. ad &o., were guilty in the 18th century.
Turib.) In the same century, two Span- Vol. II1. p.184.) This detestable hereasy,
ish isihops, Ithacius and Idacius,having which had caused so much wicked-
interferred in the capital punishiment of neu'and bloodshed in the preceedingf
certain Priscillian heretisca both St. Am- centuries, broke out with fresh fury,
brome and St. Martin refused to hold in the welfth century, throughiout
communion with them, even to gratify different parts of Europe, more
an Emperor, whose clemency they were particulari ly the neighborhood of Aibi,
soliciting in behalf of certain clients. in Languedoc, where they were supported
Long before their time, Terti.lian by the powerful Courts of Thoulouse,
bad taught that, "6i does not belong Cumminges, Foix, and other feudatory
to reiion' .to force religion ." .dprinces; si also by numerous bodies of
S 1-apul. And a considerable t-ime banditti, Called Uotaru, whom they hired
after, whren St.. A&ugustin mand his .for hisi purpo.e. Thus strengthened,
conanions, the envoys of PopeGregory they met their -sovereigns at defdance,.
the Great,had convert-Ad onokmg-Ethe carrying : re and sword througih their

-bert-to -tire Christian faithi, ihey par- ,dominmons, murdering threir subjectu, o
tioularly ha;chicated on him not t-o use partidiiiarly Lhe clergy,.- burnmng tire
forcible means .tö induce anry cf is mub.- churches and mionastenies; mihrt,
jects to follow -him example. (Bede, waging open war with themn, andI, at the.
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il
samie time,with Christianity, nr0'
and humin mature itself; catin
Bible ito the jakes, profaning tbe a
plate,andpradtising their detestable
rites for tihe extinction of the huma:
apecies It was to put an' end to theae
hat the Great Lateran Council -was held
n tihe.ye'1215, when the heresy itself.
was condemned by the properi authority-
of thie Church, and the land cf, the-.
feudatory- lords, who protectei it, were
eclared to ba forfeited- to the sovereign
prince&, of whom they were held, by an
authority derived froin those sovereign
princes. The decree of the Council re-
garded only the prevailing'heretiBs of
hat time, who, " though wearing differ-
ent faces," being indifferently called
Albigenses, Cathari, Poplicoloe, Paterini,
Bulgari, Bogomillu, Beguini, Beguardi,
and Bretbern of the Free Spirit, &c.,
were " ail tied together by the (ails," as
the Council expressed it, like Samson's
foxes, in the same band of Manichean-
em. (For a succinct, yet clear account
of Manicheanism,-see Bosuet's Varia-'
tions, Book XII; alo, for many addi-
tional circumstances relating to it, see
Letters to a Prebendary, Letter IV. by
Dr. Miliner.) Nor was thi. exter-
minating Canon ever put in force,
against any other heretics, except the
Albigenses, or even against them,
except in th case eof the above named
ounts. It was never so much as pub-
ished, or talked of, in the British Islands ;
o littie have Protestants to fear fr6er
their Catholic fellow-subjeots, by reason
of the third Canon of the Council of
Lateran. (For a full and faithful account
of the rebellious and anti-social doctrine
nd practices of the Wickliffites and
Hussites, see Dr. Miliner, Letters to a
Prebondary, Letter IV.; also, his cele-,
rated Hist. Winch., vol. I., p. 298.)
But they are chiefly the Smithfield

ires of Queen Mary's reign,which fumish:
matter for the inexhaustible declama-
ion of Protestant controvertists, writers
Df the Wit-ness school, and the uncon -
querable prejudices of the Protestant
opulace against the Catholie religion;
s breathing "the very spirit of cruelty
nd murder," according to the expression
f one of the above quoted orators. (Vide
Letters to a Prebendary, No. 1V., on
ermecution; also, Hiat. of Winch., vol.
. p. 54, &c. See in the former, p. 149,

&c., proofe of the famous Protestant
martyrologist, lying- John Fox, and the
ereat abatementa which are t-o be made
n his amcunt of Protestant sufferers.)
Now, it has been universally demonstrat-
id in the works just quoted that, "if
Queen Mary was a persecutor, it was not
n virtue of the tenets of her religion
hat eire persecuted." For the first two
years of ber reign no Protestant was
molested on account of his religion; in
he instructions the Pope sent ber for
rer conduot on the throne there la not a
word to recommend persecution; nor
s there in the Synod, which the Pope's
egate, Cardinal Pole, held as that
ime, one word, as Burnet remarke, in
avor of persecution. This representa-
ive of bis Holiness even opposed the
persecution project, with ail his infine
nce, as did King Philip's chaplain alseo,
ho even preached against it, and de-
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4id7\the advoca.tes of- itefg produce an,
îa'ùrity frôim -B8eripture Iu its lavor.
În w*oyd, we have tha arguments, made
'useof'm the Queen's Council, by those
saggcatesi for persecution, Gardiner,
Bonner;-&c., by whoe- advice it was
adopted; yet nnone oft-hem pretendied
that-tliredoctrine of the Catholic Chuich
requiredsuch, a> measure. On the con-
trary, nU their argumenta are-grounded
on rnotifvesf state policy. At the sanie
timnepitcannottberdbnied that Lihe £irst
Protestants mi -Briain, as inpt-her coun-
tries, were poeussed of and actuated by
a spirit of violence andrebelhoid. Lady
Jane was set up and&upported in oppi-
sition to the daughters of King Heury,
by all the chief men of t-he part, botih
churchmen and laymen, as I ave al-
ready observed. Mary had hardly for-
given this rebellion, when a fresti one
was raised against ler by the Duke of
Suffolk, Sir Thomas Wyat, and al the
leading Protestants. In ·the. meantirne
ber litf was attempted by somae of them.
and ber death was publicly prayed for
by ather; while Knox and Goodmani,
on the other side of the Tweed were
publishing books -4gainsi the Monstrous
Regimen of Women, and .exciting the
people of England, as well as Sotlandr,
!o put thet teabel to death. Still, we
Erant, persecution was mot the way to
diminiseoither the number or the viol-
ence of the enthuisiastie insurgents.
With toleration and prudence on the
part of the governors, the paroxysm of
the governed would quickly have sub-
sided.

Finally, whatever may be said of the
intolerence of Mary, we trust that this
charge will not be brought against the
next Catholic Soveign, James Il. D,.
Miliner has conclusively shown in b
History of Winchester, vol. I. p. 437;
Letters to a Prebendary, p. 376, tht,
when Duke of York, he aed hie best en-
deavors to getthe Act De Heretico Com'
burendo repealed, and to afford an asylum
to the Protestant exiles, who flocked to
England from France, on the Revocation
of the Edict of Nantz, and, in short,
when King, ie lost bis crown in the
cause of toleration: iris Declaration of
Liberty of Concience having been the
determining cause of iis deposition.

But what need of words to disprove
the odious calunny, that Catholici
"breaththeapiritofcruelty andmiuirder,"
and are obliged, by their religion, to be
persecutors, when every one who has
made the tour-of France, Italy, Germany,
and ail Catholic counties,' bas exper-
ienced the contrary, and has been as
cordially received by the Popa bimaelif
in bis See of Rinme, in tbe cbaracter oi
Protestant, as if he were known to be
the most zealous Catholica Still, there
are many Protestants-I wili not say
the well-meaning, the educated, or en-
lightened, who cling fast o tbis charge
againat Catholics, of persecution, as the
last raeource for their own intolerance ;
and, it being true1  that Catholis
have, in some times and places,
unsheathed the sword against the
heterodox, these persons insist upon it,
that it is an essentinl part of the Catho.
lic religion to-persecute. On the otber
haid, many Protestant, eithe friom
ignorance or poicy, now-a-days, claim
for.tjhemselves, exclusively, the credit of
toleration. As an instance of- this ithe
Bielòp of Linçoln writes: "' I consider
toleration aR a mark of the true Church,
and as a principle recommended by the
moet eminent of .ur R-formers and
Divines." .(Charge in 1812.)
In these circumstances we know but-one

argunent to stop the moths of such
disputants, which is, to prove to them
that persecution bas net only been more
generally practised by Protestants than
by Catholica, but also, that It has .been
more warmly defended and sulpported
by the most eminent' "l eformers and
Divines" of the Protestant faith than by
tLheir opponents. On these grouads we
hope to open the eyes of many good
Protestante t-o the intolerance, bigotry,
and would-bo persecuting spirit of the
Witness.

(To be continuei.)

You don't know how mucih better yoa
will feel if you take Hood's Sarsaparillt.
L will drive off that tred feling and
make you strong.

The fomirdation for tbe ew Church of
St. Monica for the.coloredCitholics has
been started on Thirtyith d Dear-

eòrn streets,.Chicago, sndswiil b p'ushed
mpidytompletion. tIw bco

feet, tronting on7Dearbôr-a street, and
have a seatilng oapacity ofr.700~.~


